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Three Gray Plant Mooty Lawyers Named Five Star
Professionals in Estate Planning

November 11, 2014

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (November 10, 2014) — The law firm of Gray Plant Mooty is proud to announce that

three lawyers, Sally Grossman, Sheryl Morrison, and Jessica Johnson, have received the 2015 Five Star

Professional Estate Planning Attorney award.

Based on peer recommendations and consumer research, the Five Star Professional award is presented

annually to individuals in recognition of quality client service and care. Winners are included in the Five Star

Professional listing, a comprehensive guide to selecting experienced service professionals nation-wide.

A three-time Five Star Professional awardee, principal Sally Grossman has approximately 25 years'

experience assisting high-net-worth individuals and their families in estate planning, business succession

planning, estate and trust administration, and charitable planning. She also works with closely held business

owners to develop succession plans to transition the business to younger generations, third-party buyers, or

to employees.

For more than 25 years, principal Sheryl Morrison has focused her practice in the areas of estate and wealth

planning, transfer tax strategies, business succession planning, estate and trust administration, creation and

administration of charitable trusts and nonprofit organizations, and guardianships and conservatorships.

Jessica Johnson helps individuals, families, family businesses, and charitable organizations plan and

prepare for the future. She advises individuals and entities through tax and fiduciary dispute resolution,

assists clients through the gift and estate tax audit process, and has authored private letter ruling requests

on clients' behalf.

About Gray Plant Mooty:

Gray Plant Mooty is recognized as one of the leading corporate law firms in Minnesota and one of the top

franchise firms in the world. Our roots go back to 1866. Today, we are a 170-attorney, full-service firm with

offices in Minneapolis and St. Cloud, Minnesota, and Washington, DC. Our attorneys and staff provide

exceptional client service and value to our clients, and directly or with our global affiliations, we provide

comprehensive legal services on a regional, national, and global basis.


